
as a rule are pretty 
towards each other, and

menNewspaper

■•.■«derate
should be. Whether Grit orthey

, or anything else, they are in a 

and grinding business .
they hit each other as 

i i as they can above the belt, and 
take the same if they get it 

cheeriness they can

Ot course

th all the
summon but in the case of Editor 

Macdonald of The Toronto Globe 
Courier is sorry to say that it does 

]. : regard him as a fair fighter.
1-, his opinion, apparently, a Con- 

, n ative is a thing to be scorned, and
those in

he

only decent Tories arethe
the cemetery.

His brutal attacks upon Hon. Geo.
generally remembered, and 

recently he has turned his sla-i- 
Premier Borden— 

man

rh.ster are
mure
dei nits pen upon

chivalrous and honorable aas
entered public life.

of the OttawaNow, Editqr Ross, 
bornai, also a

dingly high in the estimation of 
in the House and in a

who stands exman

every one, was 
leading editorial he says:

In the course of a fiery denuncia- 
of Premier Borden because of 

the introduction of closure in Par- 
ilament, Rev. Dr. J. A. Macdonald, 
editor of the Toronto Globe, says 

Mr. Borden “in power as in 
muon affects kid glove meth- 

the methods

tu .it

that
"PV, ; hut countenances _

brigand.” What methods does 
p, . lir. Macdonald affect? What 

: does he countenance—nay.

suggests, Rev. Dr 
! is a clergyman. His 

graphic writing led to 
into journalism, and 

he , icctipics a:; editorial chair that 
has been filled by honorable men. 

: As a clergyman, he enjoys
tain prestige the ordinary journal 

nut enjoy> fche popular sup

name
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think of, their relations, of their re- 
ponsibilities. If they enter politics 
they must expect the pénalités as 
well as the profits.

4 H ♦ » ♦ ♦♦♦+♦+++ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»4-» 

What the Other ' 
Fellow Thinks.

♦ M tk * tilt** ♦ ♦ ♦.4 ♦ ♦ ♦♦»>»
Envy.

Guelph Mercury: A Boston clergy
man is charged with hugging one of 
the choir girls. Well, hang it, ff she 

and pretty and made m

that three of the Ministers bit the 
dust. Premier Sifton (for one seat), 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, and Hon. Mr. 
Cross.

The whole Ministry should have 
gone, as their conduct of affairs has in 
many instances been open to criti
cism.

position being that the ideals of the 
Christian ministry stand as a stone 
wall between Rev. Dr. Macdonald 
and the temptations of party poli
tical fighting.

Rev. Dr. Macdonald, therefore, 
affjects the methods of the clergy.
Occasionally he delivers sermons, 
good sermons, too, because he 
knows a lot more of men and 
things than the average clergyman 
knows. He can get a look at things 
from several standpoints at once.

What methods does Rev. Dr.
Macdonald countenance and em
ploy? What does he do when the 
church door closes and he leaves 
the mid-week prayer meeting to 
take part in a political party coun- 
cil-of-war?

Words to describe the methods 
Dr. Macdonald employs will come 
to those who read his comments 

Mr Borden’s personal actions 
in introducing closure in Parlia
ment, as follows: “His (Mr. Bor
den’s) voice joined with those who 
planned to howl down Sir Wilfrid
•ffoUrrlhimmt(0MrU,B,orad1enn)' to' have !would die from innocuous desuetiuh. 

cried ‘Sit down! Sit down!’ as the 
press gallery men report him do
ing, etc.”

It is a lie, plain and unvarnished, 
to say that a plan was made to 
howl down Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It 
is a lie, also, to say that Mr. Bor
den cried “Sit down! Sit down!” to 
Sir Wilfrid, as Dr. Macdonald’s in
troduction of- the remark in his de
spatch implies. Furthermore, Dr.
Macdonald was in the press gallery ( out> 
when the incident he refers to oc
curred. He knows that Sir Wilfrid 

not howled down. He does not
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WATCHMAN’S SERVICE.

To the Editor of The* Courier:
( Sir,—Permit me through the med-

was young
objection, why shouldn’t he?

After One Year.
Ottawa Journal: For a short in

terval yesterday, the world of think- .
ing men halted and looked backward mm of your paper to offer a few sug-, 
to the tragic occurrence of one year gestions for the consideration of the. 
ago, when the “’Titanic" sank. 7 ministers of Brantford which if car-1

In the year that has elapsed since ried out might prove a benefit to the f
night workers of this city.

It is well known fact that the night- 1 
watchmen who are employed in the ■ 
various factories seven nights a week , 
for fifty-two weeks a year are (as it > 
were), deprived from attending divine ’ 
service; consequently, I propose that ' 
we should inaugurate a special ser- , 
vise to be named "Watchman’s Ser
vice,” at which meeting all those who 
are employed at night would specially 

For this improvement in the regu- be invited to attend as well as all 
lations regarding oceah travel ,the others who might wish to do so. 

noted authority, in writing to the wory pajd a heavy prfee of brave This meeting could be held at about 
New York Times, says:— lives. Nothing that has accrued to three o’clock p.m. and at intervals

“The matter of forced feeding is any nation as a result of the sinking which would be most satisfacotry and 
not esentially more unpleasant of the “Titanic” was worth the price convenient and in turn in the various 
than having the stomach washed it cost. Noble lives are not so com- churches throughout the city. This is 

practiced by the stomach mon that a few improvements to the merely an outline, hut if it should 
specialist, to test the functional ca- law may he considered a fair ex- meet with the approval of those inter- 

a t 4.U TvWfi un- change of them. ested, I would suggest that the first
pact y o e ’ ’ Things Will boon Hum. discourse be from he text, namely,
or unaey t) Galt Reporter: The adjustment of “Watchman, what of the night?"

penence at . 1 ' - - the dispute betwen the city of Brant- Thanking you, Mr. Editor in antici-
m our hves. The expenencej ne- J. J Lake Erie and Northern pation, I remain 
ther painful or dangerous with a jn a fcw days will
skilled nurse or phy. . usher in a season of pronounced ac-
the process unpleasant aside trom 
the’ first gagging experienced as 
the tube passes down the back part 
of the throat. Many melancholics 
make no special haste to resume 
the ordinary means of taking food 
so long as forced feeding is offer
ed."
Nobody, of course, wants to have 

anybody fed that way, but 
what can John Bull do about it?

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Supreme in— 6

* * *
Tut, tut. All that has been take-i 

care of on the front page.
* * *

The Courier’s square deal cam
paign is getting there with both feet 

and then some.

* * * ...We can afford to let the Liberals

f]
-ASSISTED BY-

MISS JEAN CORNELIOUS JAS. T. WHITTAKERthe tragic wreck, when nearly 1,600. 
people lost their lives, a great many 
changes have been made in the regu
lations rgarding the safety of ocean 
4ravel. There is not a civilized na
tion which has not been moved to ac
tion. The awful disaster created so 
many mingled feelings of sympathy 
and restlessness on the part of the 
public that legislators were fored to

BaritoneMezzo Soprano
FLORENCE McARTHUR GOMBEL

of Buffalo, N. Ÿ.
on

keep Alberta for the reason that 
otherwise their cheering apparatus BRANT QUARTETTE

Messrs Crocker, Kerr, Styles and Green

TICKETS 25C from all member* of the Band

* * *
With regard to the forcible feed

ing of militant suffragettes in tho act. 
Old Land, Dr. L. Pierce Clark,

XDOCDOOC

>
as

was _ _
know that Mr. Borden cried “Sit 
down!” but he shelters himself be
hind others to drag in the insult.

Dr. Macdonald has chosen to 
take his place amongst the party 
heelers. As he forgets his sense of 
justice to make a cruel fittack upon 
Mr. Borden, he must lose his self- 
respect and he will lose his influ
ence. The political prominence 
which had its birth in ingenious 
defence of graft will die a natural 
death. Neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

of his supporters in the

Yours truly, 
NIHGTWATiCHMAN.

tivity in the construction of the line,
the right-of-way for which has been, M .
secured between Galt and Brantford. BP&ntfOrd D&lIV COUFIBF 
A force ,of 900 men will immediately1 ' *
tie put on the work of grading and 
track laying and 200 on concrete con
struction. The purchasers of the 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway 
Company in Galt have subdued the 
last critic of the scheme. It is now 
conceded that the promoters intend 
to build a first-class line apd do it 
at the minimum of friction with in
terested

Now and here—not then and there 
—lies your opportunity. The Fprd 
product has been multiplied by two- 
and-a-half—but the demand has 
been multiplied by four. If you 
want one for spring service you 
must get it now. Don’t delay.

at the following stores :
C. H. Hartman & Co...230 Colborne
Stedman Bros..................Colborne St.
Pickels’ Book Store...72 Market St.
H. Johnson............
McCann Bros.......
W. Symons..................211 Market St.
Leo J. Klinkhammer.. 136 Albion St.
M. & J. Kew.............. 15 Mohawk St.
Higinbotham & Cameron, 373 Col- 

borne St.
F. J. Marx........ ............. 80 Eagle Ave.
Geo. Bickell..cor. Arthur and Murray 
H. E. Ayliffe......332. Colborne St.
F. E. Morrison..........119 .Oxford St.
P. N. W. Farnsworth. .121 Oxford St. 
W. J. Mellen, cor. Brock ana Chat

ham Sts.

nor any
House has claimed that he was 
“howled down” in Parliament, hor 
will they claim it. But it remains women or 
for the party camp followers to 
play fast and loo§e with the truth..
At their head, Rev. Dr. J. A. Mac-j 
donald is a grotesque figure.

...17 Queen St. 
..210 West St.

Spring shirtsBig shipment of new 
t for men and boys just received at There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 

world’s highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
9675 —touring car $750—town cat $1,000—with
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkemlle, Ont. (let par- 
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy, 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walkerville.

whether 
With eleven

municipalities, 
shareholders or not. 
hundred men on the job the first of 
the L. E. and N. R. Company's loco
motives should be running into Galt 
before the close of this year—that is 
if it is the intention of the manage
ment to rely upon steam instead of 
electricity.

Whitlock’s, 78 Dalhousie St.
There is more vatarrn in this section or 

the country than all other diseases put
together, aud until the last few years was togetner. ^ lncurttble For a great
man"y years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to cure with loca 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co, Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu- men or
tional cure on the market. It Is taken to- candidates Qf election to the Legt- 
ternallv in doses from 10 drops to a teu. •
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood slature in Alberta, 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They quest,on Qf the right of a minister of
2S the Gospel to be a candidate for, or
11 Address F. J. CHENEY & CO„ Toledo, O. t0 ^ elect,on £ > ™mber of a

Sold by Druggists, 75c. Parliament or a Législature, nut
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. pave the authority* of St. Paul for

the statement that everything “law
ful" is nqt ,çxpedieht,. Ministers bust ware

ALBERTA
Referring last evening to the pro

vincial election in Alberta, this paper 

said:
“In the House recently dissolved 

there were only five Conservatives, 
and at this distance it looks as if 
the best they can do is to advance 
on that number."

And the above is just what hap

pened.
The Conservatives apparently now 

have a total of some nineteen seats, 
so that, considering the 
against them, they have done very 

well.
m A notable .feature sf..thi£ ouicpp\.e,i^,

Clergymen ip Politics.
Peterboro Examiner: Two clergy- 

ministers of the Gospel are

NOTICE.
!.. The Federal Life Assurance Com
pany
George Street to the Temple building. 
Parties having business with, their 

^representative, Mr. L, E. Percy, will 
note the change.

have removed their offices from
There is no

Does not Color the Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is composed ofJL£>:<l

influences
To-morrow, Saturday, don't fail to 

the pint expert at Elliott’s hard- 
store

see
Waterproof coats at Whitlock’s; all 

- prices.

:

FINAL WIND-UP %

61UGHT PARK
erraee Hi 1
n Grand, Fulton and
us>ell Streets.
not an ordinary sub-
Owing to the owners ,

>f the country, the land 
>e sold, or would have 1 
d up long ago. It has 
ally acquired by our 
id we are now in a : 
offer it foi sale at very 3 

terms and prices, and no « 
1913 This section of ^ 
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T GARDENS!
les just across the road 
It;.' '.imits. Good house, 
I' ,<] barn, small orchard, 
ttbdivuled into about 30 
L w 'dd readily sell at 
f $-00 each. Price $2900. 
other properties, which 
liL.occi tu give full par- 

appiication to tins

pr 'perty with US 
ale. no charge.

for
N..

SE & WOOD
:et St (up stairs)
nsurance, Money to loan 

Office 
House

1540nes 1268

vE FARMS !
xtra good clay loam, situ- 

Kast of Brantford, red 
I rooms, cellar under whole 
barn, drive shed, pig pen 
dings ; fences good : spring 
4 through farm : 20 acres 
ig, 20 acres seeded down, 

Immediate posession. 
This is a bargain for àtiy 
a choice farm close to the

eat

e a large list of farm and

lis be j ore buying
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GEORGE ar.

r Sale ! >

ys a 7 roomed B'vame 
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y* a New Red Brick 
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making preparations to handle a large crowdclock tomorrow night. For the Final Day, we are 

the value we are offering they will respond very liberally.
of remarkable shoe clearing sale absolutely ends at 

of customers knowing perfectly well when they

The Following are Just a

I I o

see

Few of the Many Good Things That We are Placing on Sale for This Closing Day
For the Little Tots

6

Odds and ends in lines consisting; of Dongola Kid. Patent Colt and Tan
We will clçar the lot to-morrow at. .l.ÿo

Ladies’ White Tan or Black Canvas Pumps or .Oxfords to-morrow. 1.38

II Ladies’ Dull Kid Pumps, with black silk bow, sizes 2 to 6. Tomorrow48c

Ladies’ Patent Colt and Gun Metal Button Shoes, all sizes and widths, 
egular 4.00. To-morrow......................................................... .......................... I.9o

Calf, both high and low shoes.
Infant’s Patent Leather Shoes, hard soles, sizes 1 to 5, régula >xr-

To-morrow.................................................................................................................. ,vC

Men, Read Here !Ladies' Dongola Kid Ankle Strap Pumps rubber heels, black jet 
marnent on toe, a nice street or house shoe. To-morrow.................... 93C

Infant’s Soft Sole Shoes, made of- chocolate cravenette, reg. 5^

I To-morrow

! Odds aud ends in Ladies’ Tan Calf Pumps and Oxfords. Soles Good- 
welted, slightly soiled, otherwise perfect, regular 3.00 and 2.50 hues, 
orrow ..  .............................................. • * •. » *••••• • ................................9oC

The Ladies who like Solid Comfort. LISTEN! Here is something 

will interest you :

Dongola Kid Oxfords, worth 3.00 and 3.50, for 

All our 2.50 lines for..................... ...............................................

Odds and ends in Children’s Shoes, sizes 2 to 7, regular 1.00 valu^J°

You will pav 1.25 and
......................... "............88c

Grab thisSmall sizes in Tan Oxfords that sell regularly for 3.00. 
chance while they last....................................................... .................... 98ci clear at

Men’s Dongola Kid and Tan Calf Shoes, reg, 3.00 value, now.. 1.48 

Men’s Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Tan Calf Oxfords, new lasts, shouldbe 
4.00 value, now......................................... ...................................... ........................... *

Men’s Box Calf Shoes, blucher cut, solid leather insoles, a splendid 
now'.......................... ...............................................l.Sfo

Children’s Tan and Dongola Kid Oxfords.
To-morrow. - • •

ij
1.50 for these a little later on.

Girls’ Dongola Kid High Shoes, and Oxfords, reg. 1.35 “d ^ 
values. To-morrow ......... ................................................y

!il
1.98
1.78

■ ■ ni our
Same Shoes in Misses’ sizes, 1.50 and 1.75 value. To-morrow. .1.18
Extraordinary vaine in Shoe Polish. The famous “Blaco” Shoe 

Polish, made by Packard, in both black and tan, regular 10c size.
Tomorrow ......... -........... ................................................. ............................................

wearing shoe, regular 3.00,
Men’s Oxfords and High Shoes. This lot includes the highest grade 

goods on the market, being Canadian and American manufacturers 
best efforts, and sold regularly at 5.<X>, 5-5°. apd 6.00. Your cho«^

j 1.48Our 2.25 lines for 

Our 2.00 lines for 1.48
tor(These are worth inspecting.) §

REMEMBEMBII
ours in the Shoe Clearing Line will have ended. A great many lines of the famous SLATER shoes

i
I

At 11 o’clock tomorrow night this big effort of 

have arrived. — Ask for them tomorrow.
X

LimitedThe Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Company,
-------------------- ----------------------------------- 5—|J 1 ‘ rbamtford I v

Only Address -203 COLBORNE ST. (facing the Market) - * “ I

Beil Phone 1132

TRY TO SHOP IN THE MORNING

A special feature of this sale 
I is thç tact that you can exchange 
I goods if not satisfactory or have
I yemr money refunded on reoumt

k

W

Close at 11 p. m. 
Open 7.30 a. m
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